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A Full ouie
“Do all those ants live dow 

asked Roberta, after she had bee 
an ant hill for a few min 

“Yes,” was the answer.
“Then,” said the little five-year-old. 

“My! what a crowd. I think they must 
keep boarders. ’ ’

n there?” 
n watching 3iXAt age 20 an ordinary life policy 

without profits costs a total ab
stainer $13.30 per annum in the ALLOWED ON

Savings Ac countsEQUITY LIFE ISSURIIICE COMMIT
A "Sassy’’ Conductor

WE ESPECIALLY SOLICIT ACCOUNTS 
WITH OUT-OF-TOWN CLIENTS, 
OFFERING SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR BEPOS1TINO BV MAIL.

while in most companies it would 
cost $15.60 per annum. The dif
ference is $2.20 per annum for life 
(i.e.), 16.5 percent., or the cost of 
$1,000 in the other companies 
would secure $1165 in the Equity 
Life. This is only a sample. For 
full information, address

Bishop Potter, of New York, recently 
told a little story at his own expense.

He crossed the North River in company 
with a Columbia College professor, and 
was so engrossed in conversation that he 
lost time, and entering the depot at 
Jersey Citv, had to run to catch hie 
train. When he reached the steps of the 
car the way was blocked by a woman 
standing upon them.

“ Madam," said the bishon, “ I wish 
you would either go up or down."

“ Be you the conductor ?" she asked 
calmly. " If you be, I think vou are the 
sassiest conductor I ever see."’
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An Enterprising Paper

The proprietors of a Siamese newspaper 
have distributed _ hand bills containing 
the following notice 

“ The news of English we 
“ Writ in perfectly styl

THE MIEHLE PRESS
Leads the World for all Classes of Letterpress WorK

tell the test, 
e and most The High-Speed, Fear Roller, Front Delivery. Table Distribution 

Bosk and Jsb Press. Umad#in eleven slew, from SiS to *8x66. This press 
oUm of printing, and la specially adapted for half-tone work, both 
It Is the etandard flat-bed press of the world today, as the pro
ily and flner elaas of work than any other press on the market.

Table Distribution

Do a murder, get commit, we hear of and 
tell it. Do a mighty chief die we publish 
it, and in borders of sombre Staff has 
each one been colleged and write like the 
Kipling and Dickens. We circle every 
town and extortionate not for advertise
ments.

" Buy it. Buy it. Tell each of you its 
ç-eatness^ for^ good. Ready on Friday,

Is baUtto de toe

The High-Speed, Tw# Roller, Frent Delivery,
J*bPyeSS, is made In six else», from SxU to «6x62. This press Is

The JUgh-Speed, Two Roller. Rear Delivery. "Rack and Pinion"
method of dl.Wbuttonei7^^;,n^Vundri^>1Zu ,̂nofS0 

rïi*ÏÏSugW^d iTU°Tery U?™ "****•*»*« «• -wspaoer and poet., work.

T“ MMWiSPSssaa esj•arsed reputation for remarkable speed and the superior quality of
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Playing School 5
“How many seed compartments are there 

in an applet” he queried. No one knew.
“And yet,” mid the school inspector, 

“all of you eat many apples in the course 
of a year, and see the fruit every day, 
probably. You must learn to notice the 
little things in nature.”

The talk of the inspector impressed the 
children, and they earnestly discussed the 
matter at recess time.

The teacher the next day overheard this 
conversation. A little girl, getting some of 
her companions around her, gravely nid:
“Now, children, juat a’pose that I'm h 

Inspector. You’ve 
common thi

Delivery, "Beck

rOR PRICES AND TERMS ADDRESS

Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limited
Sek Agents for Canada

MONTREAL. WINNIPEG
70-72 York Street, TORONTO

got to enow more about 
ngs. If you don’t, you’ll all 

grow up to be fools. Now tell me.” she 
said, looking sternly at a playmate, 
many feathers has a hent”

How

Rally Day!The L • dy Smiled
A bachvl 

street-car 
his at^ui

lor was recently travelling in a 
with a newly-married couple of 

aintance. It was a rainy morn- 
had her umbrella 

way of those who passed 
but an awkward boy on 

ed to fall o

Sunday. September 29th, is the day set apart as Rally Day 
in all out Sunday Schools

A Temperance Programme
en prepared for use on this day, under the direction of, the General 
nday School Board. It is a four-page leaflet, containing hymns, 

responsive readings, etc. This Programme will lie sent to any 
address in Canada at

50 CENTS PER HUNDRED, POSTPAID
Send orders as promptly as possible

mg. The young wife 
well out of the 
down the car, I 
his way to the door managed 
it and break it. " 0, I'm 

the lad. "
-'■* your fault,' 

him witho

r
Sun

so sorry I 
min,I I'm 

nd the la
im without a tra

»nger or even irritation on her face. 
" Well, I must say your wife is an 

I" exclaimed the bachelor warmly. 
" Most women would have wither,-d that 
clumsy fellow with a look if they hadn't 
acorched him with words." " An u 
is she ?" said the married man 
picked up the broken umbrella and 
quizzically at his wife. " She may 
but—she's wanted a new umbrella 
a month, and now she knows I’ll have to

stammered
it wasn’t lady
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